Spotlight on Fall 2015

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Aug 15</td>
<td>Wait listing ends Sun, Aug 30 (11:59 pm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Permission needed to add classes for Weeks 2 and 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon, Aug 24</td>
<td>Weekday Classes begin Sat-only &amp; Fri-Sat Classes begin Aug 22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sept 15</td>
<td>Week 5 begins 20th Day of Instruction (census)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SCHEDULE OF CLASSES (SOC)**

- Open Classes Report .................................. Wed-Sat, April 1–September 12, 2015
- Registration Calendar .................................. www.csun.edu/admissions-records/registration-calendar

**REGISTRATION ACCESS MAILER**

- Registration Access Mailers will be mailed to eligible new students .......... Wed, April 29, 2015

**SEMESTER DATES**

Registration:

- **Deaf and Hard of Hearing Students Academic Advisement** .................................. March 30–May 1, 2015
- **Deaf and Hard of Hearing Students Registration Begins** ............................ May 4 – May 15, 2015
- Early Registration begins ................................................................. Mon, May 4
- Registration-by-Appointment period ..................................................... Tue-Sun, June 16–July 12
- Nonrestrictive Registration period ...................................................... Mon-Sun, July 13–August 23
  - Wait list begins ................................................................. Mon, July 13
  - Repeating courses is permitted beginning ................................ Mon, August 10
- **Late Registration period** ............................................................... Mon-Fri, August 24–September 11

*To register, first-time freshmen must have e-filed their Intent to Register by the due date and completed the EPT/ELM requirement.

Late Registration & Schedule Adjustment (www.csun.edu/admissions-records/late-add-drop-classes): Begins with the first instructional weekday of a term and ends with the last day for students to late register and/or change their academic schedule using self-service registration.

- **Saturday-only and Friday-Saturday classes begin** ................................ Sat, August 22
- **Weekday classes and Late Registration begin** .................................. Mon, August 24
- No permission needed to enroll in open classes. **Wait list continues**. .......... Mon-Sun, August 24–30
- Wait list ends at 11:59 pm. ................................................................. Sun, August 30
- **Weeks 2 & 3: Permission required to add classes** ................................ Mon-Fri, August 31–September 11
- Labor Day holiday (campus closed; no instruction Sept 5-7) ....................... Mon, September 7
- Last day to add with permission, drop or change grading basis on SOLAR .... Fri, September 11
- Week 4 ................................................................. Mon-Fri, September 14–18
- **Census** (20th day of instruction) .................................................. Mon, September 21
- **Weeks 5-12** ................................................................. Mon-Fri, September 21–November 13
- **Weeks 13-17** (withdrawals rarely approved) .................................... Mon-Tue, November 16–December 22

**Final Exams:**

- **Grade Rosters available starting** .............................................. Wed, December 2
- **Grades available on SOLAR** ..................................................... Tue, December 15; updated daily thereafter